
Seizure Action Plan

Student:___________________________________________________D.O.B. ____________________

Teacher & Grade: _____________________________________________________________________

Physician Name & Phone: ______________________________________________________________

Type of seizures student has been diagnosed with:
❏ Simple Partial-- Remains conscious, twitching or numb sensation, usually lasting less than 30

seconds.
❏ Complex Partial--Altered consciousness, transient starring, feelings of detachment. May have

hallucinations, unexplained fear, disrupted memory, teeth grinding, lip smacking, chewing,
swallowing, scratching or pulling.  Usually lasts about 1-2 minutes.

❏ Tonic-Clonic--Abrupt arrest of activity, loss of consciousness, symmetrical and rhythmical
alterations of contraction and relaxation of major muscle groups.  Ends suddenly in less than 5
minutes.

❏ Atonic--Abrupt loss of postural tone, loss of consciousness, confusion, lethargy and sleep.  (May
fall asleep suddenly, if laughing may fall down)

❏ Myoclonic--Brief random contractions of a muscle group, may occur on one side of the body, no
loss of consciousness.

❏ Absence--Very brief periods of altered awareness, eyelids may flutter or twitch, blank facial
expression, lasts 5-10 seconds but can occur repeatedly.

❏ Tonic-- lack of movement, stiffening of the entire body musculature, arms flex, legs, neck, and
head extend.  Peculiar piercing cry, cyanosis, (bluish coloring to skin), may temporarily stop
breathing, increased salivation.

❏ Akinetic--No movement, but muscle tone is maintained. Like “freezing into position”, may lose
consciousness.

Student does/ does NOT have an aura before his/her seizures.  (An aura is a sensation just before a
seizure happens, it may be a sound, sight, smell, and usually can tell if a seizure is about to
happen).  Aura description: __________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Specific Seizure Description:  ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

❏ I DO/ DO NOT (circle one) consent to communication between the school nurse or designate if any
clarification is needed with my physician for further questions that may arise regarding student’s health
and care.

Parent signature: __________________________________________Date:___________________

Physician’s Signature: ______________________________________________________________
*****PLEASE SEE ATTACHED SEIZURE ACTION PLAN*****


